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ON A NEWSPECIES OP THE EARTHWORMCENTTS
TBIGASTEE BENIIAM 1886 (OCTOCHAETIDAE)i

By G. E. Gates

University of Maine, Orono, Me.

The presence, in Cuba, of an apparently endemic Trigaster is

of such zoogeographical importance as to contra-indicate further

and perhaps indefinite delay in publishing' avail;i1<le data.

Tbigastei; (javernicola n. s]).

"Cueva de Colon," Punta Caguanes, Yaguajay, Las Villas

Province, Cuba, 0-0-1. G. S. Ta!)()ada. (Type in the Museum of

Comparative Zoology. )

External characteristics. Size, 14:} by 5 mm. Segments, 276.

Prostomium, epilobous, tongue open posteriorly but crossed by a

deep transverse furrow near anterior margin of i. Setae, AB <
CD< AA which is ca. = or slightly < ECDDca. =

^l.C. First

dorsal pore, at 8/9.

Clitellum, faintly indicated, possibly saddle-shaped and reach-

ing down only to A, on (xiii ? ) xiv-xix (xx ? ) . Spermathecal pores,

minute, superficial, midway between A and B, two pairs, equa-
torial in viii-ix. Female pore, at A and midway between 13/14
and eq/xiv, on left side. Male and prostatic pores, as well as

apertures of setal follicles in the male area, unrecognizable.

Seminal grooves, deep and wide, about at B, between eq/xvii and

xix/eq. Genital markings, unpaired, transversely placed, in AA,
each with a deep transverse, central groove, primarily postsetal

on xvi, primarily presetal on xx and xxi but perhaps crossing

sites of 19/20 and 20/21.
Internal anatomy. Septa, 6/7-10/11 muscular and opaque,

11/12 membranous but with discrete muscular strands. Pigment,

1 From research financed by the National Science Foundation.
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red, recognizable only in region of mD, in or associated with the

eirenlar musculature.

Gizzards, large, in v and vi. Esophagus, deeply constricted at

insertions of 11/12-13/14, in xi-xiii with a bifid ventral typhlosole
and numerous low, rounded, irregular ridges that are gorged
with blood, without discrete calciferous glands. Intestinal origin,

apparently in xv. Caeca, intestinal typhlosoles and supra-
intestinal glands, lacking.

Dorsal blood vessel, single, complete, bifurcating under the

brain, the branches uniting over subpharyngeal ganglion to be-

come the ventral trunk. Extra-esophageal trunks, blood filled

and recognizal)le alongside the ventral trunk in three segments,

posterior portions empty and invisible. Supra-esophageal trunk,

recognizable only in x-xiii. Subneural trunk, presumably lacking
as no trace of one was found. Hearts, of x-xii are apparently
lateral as no bifurcations to supra-esophageal trunk were seen,
hearts of xiii latero-esophageal.

Nephridia, in at least six longitudinal ranks posteriorly, those

of the median rank on each side larger than the others (or median
rank composite 1 ) .

Male funnels, rather small and thick, without folds, in x-xi.

Seminal vesicles, finely acinous, soft, in xii, none recognizable in

coagulum of xi. Prostates, 3-4 mm. long, an ectal portion about
one half mm. long and with a muscular sheen presumably being
the duet. Penial and copulatory setae, not found. GMglands,

apparently lacking.

Spermathecae, fairly large, adherent to posterior faces of septa
and to parietes. Diverticulum, nearly spheroidal, sessile on the

duct just below the ampulla. Ovaries, fan-shaped, each with

several (juite long egg strings.

Reproduction. Spermatozoal iridescence is lacking in the

opaque coagulum of spermathecal diverticula and probably also

on the male funnels. Ovaries are fully mature but the clitellar

epidermis is only slightly tumescent. Postsexual regression may
have been under way and if so biparental reproduction is, per-

haps, to be anticipated.

Inyesta. Soil, brownish.

Remarks. The type was received in May 1958 for identification.

Better material, fully clitellate if possible, was requested from
the collector. Directions for preservation were not followed and

subsequent specimens from the type site (received in August,
1958) were not identifiable as to genus or family. A search in
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the cave diirino' the dry soason of "Freedom Year" (1959) by
the same person was fruitless. Collecting in the immediate vicin-

ity of Tueva de Colon at the appropriate season was then recom-

mended as the species is unlikely to be confined to caves.

Unfortunately, receipt of further collections in the near future

now seems to be as unlikely as during the past three years.

Though the characterization above leaves much to be desired

the species is distinguishable from its congeners by location of

the spcMMuatbeeal pores.

Key to species of Trigaster

1. Gizzards, two 2

Gizzards, three 3

2. Rpeimathecal pores at (or slightly behind?) intersegmental fur-

rows, spermathecae adiverticulate tolteea (1)

Spermathecal pores equatorial,

spermathecae diverticulate cavernicola

3. Pigmentation, dense, red, resistant to alcohol and formalin. . rufa (2)

Pigment, lacking or not as in rufa 4

4. Spermathecae adiverticulate and with pores in AB, gizzards in

vii-ix lankesteri (3)

Spermathecae diverticulate and with pores at (unpaired?) or

close to mV, gizzards in v-vii intermedia (4)

(1) T. tolteea Bisen, 1900, Proc. California Acad. Sci., (3) 2, p. 203.

Known only from the original description of a single specimen from Toluca,

Mexico, at 8000 feet. Type (lost in San Francisco earthquake?), abnormal,

preservation
' ' indifPerent.

' ' Testes are said to be present in x.

(2) T. rufa nom. nov. for Trigaster sp. Gates, 1954, Bull. Mus. Comp.

Zool., Harvard College, 111, p. 244. Known only from the very meager

description of two macerated specimens from Luquillo Forest, at 1800 feet,

Porto Rico.

(3) T. lankesteri Benham, 1886, Quart. Jour. Micros. Sci., 27, p. 94.

Known only from the original description of the anterior portion of a single

specimen from St. Thomas, West Indies. Whereabouts of the type, if still

extant, is unknown. Errors in text as well as figures and/or abnormality are

suspected. Testes, male funnels and seminal vesicles were not found (lost

from sections?) but the amputee was clitellate and the record of sperma-

thecal sperm (the only one for the genus) enables an assumption that repro-

duction is biparental. Michaelsen assigned Benham 's form the rank of

typical subspecies, and named two additional subspecies.

(4) T. lankesteri intermedia and mlwoodi Michaelsen, 1900, Das Tier-

reich, 10, p. 235. Erected on three (or more?) specimens from St. Thomas,

one juvenile, one clitellate but stretched and presumably macerated, and

one that may have been aclitellate and not quite so much stretched. Types,

if extant, presumably in the Hamburg Museum but information as to their

fate and condition as vet unavailable. Such information about the two taxa
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as was vouchsafed by Michaelsen is in the definitions of his Tierreich mono-

graph. Differences between intermedia and calwoodi now seem unimportant
but specific distinction from lankesteri does seem i)ossible if Benluun 's

characterizations of gizzards, spermathecae, clitelhim, etc., are correct.

DTRCIT8ST0N

In Tngaster a simple digestive system without calciferous and

supra -intestinal glands, intestinal typhlosoles and caeca but with
two or three esophageal gizzards is associated with a nieroic

excretory system possibly much like that of other octoehaetid

genera such as Eutifphoeus and Eudichogasto-. Four prostates
and four spermatliecae, supposedly ancestral in the classical

phylogenies, have l)een retained throughout but unassociated

with penial and eopulatory setae. Although testes were said to

be present in x of one species (cf. notes above), absence of all

seminal vesicles except those of xii suggests that each species is

functionally metandric.-

None of the trigasters seems to be common and all may be

restricted to more or less remote habitats difficult of access from
routes usually travelled by man. None of the species is known
to have been transported and all are believed to be endemic.

The generic range is from Mexico through Cuba^ and Porto

Kico to the American Virgins. The new Cuban species appears to

to be more closely related to tlu> Mexican one. The Porto Rican

species seems to be closer to those of St. Thomas.
Earthworms (of course after exclusion of the transported

forms), because of their v^-ontinement to, breeding in, and slow

migration through the soil, long have been believed to be second

in paleogeographical importance to no other group of animals.

Trigaster, perhaps more than any otiier North American genus,
now seems likely to provide especially interesting data if the

native faunas of the Mexico-Virgin axis can be studied before

they are too profoundly affected I)y human interference with

their habitats.

2 Male funnels of x, in other octoehaetid genera, frequently are retained after
the testes of that segment ceased to mature sperm.

3 Little is known of the oligochaete faunas of the West Indies, including His-
paniola. Indeed, nothing- at all is known of the oligochaetes of Santo Domingo-
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